
Bats on delivery

Skype Name: SakshayTechnology

Bats On Delivery is a food/items ordering app. You can order any food or items and 
pay either by cash on delivery or online payment mode.

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/bats-on-delivery/id1058741359?ls=1&mt=8

I Phone



Hearing test pro

The World's Best Free Hearing Test App
Want a quick, simple and confidential way to check your own hearing, or the hearing 
of a family member or friend?

Now you can determine if your hearing is within normal range, or you have a hearing 
loss. All without the need to visit a Doctor. And depending on your test results, you 
may wish to visit a Hearing Care Professional after this test.

https://itunes.apple.com/in/app/hearing-test-pro-free/id640099130?mt=8



Hindi Cinema

A regularly updated catalog for Bollywood movies and songs lovers! 
Watch High Definition Hindi movies and songs on your mobile over 3G or Wi-Fi!!! 

Top Bollywood Hindi classic movies are on your smart phone now, Watch any time 
anywhere free of cost with FULL HD. Turn your iphone into a mobile box office and 
Stream the best full-length feature films via Wi-Fi or network coverage. 

https://itunes.apple.com/in/app/hindi-cinema-bollywood-movies/id562520262?mt=8



Kids songs

Regularly updated catalog of Carefully collected list of Songs for babies, toddlers and 
children of all ages. 
A musical production of classic children songs in various languages, Ideal for an 
visually educational, exciting and engaging experience (EEEE). 
Safely leave your kids to use this intuitive to use application. Let the family fun begin. 

https://itunes.apple.com/in/app/radio-tunes-studio-free-music/id835811794?mt=8



Mart on wheels

It started with a simple plan to make a everyday life easy. A service that fulfilled all 
the basic needs of a house hold on just a click of mouse. Founded in 2014 by couple 
of IMTian and a Farmer, Mart on wheels is the originator of convenience delivered 
24/7. The Idea behind Martonwheels diverse product assortment for ENTIRE 
HOUSEHOLD IS SIMPLE THAT life's daily chores should be as easy as possible, But 
Now a days it so difficult to get quality household products or fresh fruits or 
vegetables.

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/martonwheels/id1014870384?ls=1&mt=8



My Period tracker

MyPeriodTracker is a very accurate ovulation Predictor / Calculator. With high level of 
Privacy Protection, you can now share your emotional and physical health state with 
your Partner (**CROSS PLATFORM ENABLED**). It comes with feature like shared 
Healthline, Period Events calendar, Lifestyle Calendar, help to find possible prospective 
days for conceiving a baby or even AVOID unwanted pregnancy etc. 

https://itunes.apple.com/in/app/my-period-tracker-fertility/id790077982?mt=8



Radio tunes studio

Enjoy listening to the radio? Looking for the best radio player? 
Your favourite app for playing online streams, beautifully designed and with awesome 
features.Now all your favourite music is available anywhere you want to listen. 

https://itunes.apple.com/in/app/radio-tunes-studio-free-music/id835811794?mt=8



UK Museums

Download this FREE App today.
Over 200 museums featuring the most famous and popular exhibits in all the major 
cities and towns of England, Scotland, Wales, and all of Ireland.

This is This is your essential must-have-on-the-go Museum and Exhibit App for the whole 
UK, Wales, Scotland and Ireland. It features among hundreds of other cities, the 
museums of, London, Birmingham, Manchester, Leeds, Edinburgh, Glasgow, Cardiff, 
Belfast and Dublin.

https://itunes.apple.com/in/app/uk-museums-free/id624485525?mt=8



Video to mp3

This app helps you extract audio from video in most commonly used audio formats.
You can convert your phone's video files to audio files (M4A, WAV, WMA)

https://itunes.apple.com/in/app/video-to-mp3-converter/id862361818?mt=8


